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Notice
The CD-ROM accompanying this Uscr"s Manual
is dc"igllCd for u~c Oll IHM :LIH.IIBM-l.:omptltihlc
personal computers ,IS weil as Aprlc Ma<.:intosh
computers.

InformaÜol1 in 'his do<.:ulllcnt is suhjcct 10 l'hange
WililOUt Iloticc and docs not rcprcsent a

cOllunitmcnt on thc parI. 01" BOI (Bureau
DcvelopmcnL In<.:.). This documcnt mal' not he
rcpmduccd 01' transmitted in any form 01' hy any
lllCans without prior express written pcrrnissioll of
HDI cxccpt as spcl..:irically permitted in thi.: User's
Manual. This thlCUnlCnt ('()lIld cOlllain inaccuracics
01' lypographical crror~. Scrccn illustratiolls are
rcprcscl1tali"c and may not cxacLly duplicatc whal
i.tppcars Oll your monitor.

Technical Support
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UDI Produt't Liccnsc Information
Important information: Read this first.
Thc cncloscd Agreemellt is a legal agreement Ol'1wCCIl YOli

kither an individual or cntilyl, thc end lIser, and Bureau
DcvclopmcnL Ine. (BDI), Ry using disc package, YOLl agn:c
10 oe hound hy thc tenns 01' thc Agreement. Ir you Jn nol

agrce tn thc tenns 01" thc Agreement prompt!y rtturn thc

disk p<.lckagc and thc accornpanying ilerns (including writtcll

materials ami binders or olher containers), to thc p[arr YOLl

obtaincd thcm fronl for 'J refund.

This Liccnsc Agreement allovvs you [0 lISC thc software

includcd in Ihis packagc, providcd you agn:c 10 thc krillS 01
thc Agreemellt.

This Liccnsc Agrccllll:nl aJlmvs YOli 10 dcdicatc onc copy 01
Ihis BDI product for liSt Oll Olle partieular computer ur to
lIse ttwt product on any computer lF THE USER HAS TlllS
AGKU'MENT IN HIS/HER PIIYSICAL I'OSSESSION.
This agreement must be retained as your proof of license
granted by the BDI Licensing Agrccmcnt. Pleasl' treat it as
valuablc property.

This License Agreement is your proof of liccnse. Plcasc
tn:at it as valuahlc property.

BUI Lil'CIlSC Agrcemcnt
I. GRANT OF LICENSE. lai Dcdicalcd Uso. BDI granls
you thc right to use one copY of the BDI CD-ROM disc (thc
"SOl'T\VARE'") on a single computcr ("'Dcdicated
Computer'"). You may transfer the SOFTWARE tu anllthcr
single computer PROV[DED you do so no lllorc than once
cvcry thirty (30) da)'s ami no copics of thc SOfTWARE
licensed herein are retained for usc on ,llly olhcr cOlllputer
lIowevcr, if one individual uses the Dedicated Compukl

more than HO'k, of thc time it is in usc, then that individual
also ma.y usc the SOFTWARE on a portahle or hOlllc
computer. (b) Transitory LJsc. Not\vilhstanding (a), you
may transfcr thc right tu use the SOFTWARE as often as
you like if you require each user of thc SOFrW ARE 10 have
physical possession of an original BOI SOFTWARE licensc
(cithcr this I,icense Agrccmcllt or an equivalcnt designatcd
hy KDI) at alltillles during thc lIse ofthe SOFTWARE. Por
lhl' purposcs of this scction, "lIse'" lllcans loading the
software into RAM, CIS weil as installing, printing, or
copying files from thc CD-ROM to any storage, uisplay, or
printing device. You rnay aecess thc SOFTWARE frorn a
hard disk, over a net\vork, 01' any other rnethou YOLl choose,
so long as you otherwisc compl.y with this BOI Licensc
Agreement

2. COI'YIUGHT. The SOFTWARE is owncd hy BDI or
its suppliers amI is protccted hy Uni ted Statc copyright law",
and international treaty provisions. Thercfore, you must
treat the SOFTVv'ARE like any other copyrightcd matnial
(c.g., a book ur musical recording). You rnay not copy the
v.'riLLen materials accOlllpanying the software.

3. OTHER RESTRICTIONS. This BDll.icCI1SC
Agrl'Clllcnt is your proof of licensc to excrcise the rights
granted herein and lllust bc retaincd by you, You ma.y not
rent or lease the SOFfWARE, but you rnay transfer YOlil

rights undcr this BDI Liccnse Agreemcnt on a permanent
hasis provided YOl1 transfer this Licellse Agreement, the
SOI'T\\/ARE ami all accllmpanying wriuen materials, retain
copies and the recipient agrccs to thc ll:rms 0[" this
Agreement. You tTlay no( reverse engineeL dccornpilc, or
uisassclllblc the SOFT\VARE. lfthc SOFTWARE i", an
u[ldatc, any tran",fcr lllUS( include (hl' U[ldatl' and all prior
versions.
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L1MITED WARRANTY
LIMITEIl WARRANTY. BDI warrants that (al thc
SOFTWARE will pl'rrorm suhstantially in acconlancc vvith
the accoillpanying writtcn materials for a pcriou of nincty
(90) day" frolll thc date or rcccipl: and (0) thc media

containing SOFTV',.' ARE will hc l'n:c f'rom dcfeets in
llIaterials amI \vorkmanship untier normalusc amI service
I'or aperiod ur (lne (I) ycar. n:spcctivcly. Sorm: slales du

not allow limitatlons Oll uuration or an irnplicd warranty. so
thc ahmT limitation lllay not apply 10 Y,'OLL

CUSTO!\'IER REl\'lEHIES. BDI'" cTllirc liabilily amI YOUf

cxclusivc rClllcuy shall oe, al BDJ's uption, cithcr (a) rl'lurn
of thc priel' paiJ or (h) rcpair ur rcp[accl1lcll\ 01' thc sllftwan:
or media that dDes nut [llee! BO!'s Limilcd Warranty and
(h<l1 is returneu In 111)1 ur BDI's dealer \vith a copy 01' your
receipt. This Limiled Warranty is void ir railurc of the
SOFTWARE ur Illcdia has resultcd rrorn acciucllt, ahuse, or
misappliGltion. Any replacclllcnt SOI·TWARE w'ill he
\\'arranted ror thc rClllaim!t:r of thc original warranty period
or thirty no) days, \\'hichcvcr is IOllgcr. Thcse remcJics arc
not availahle outside thc lJnitcd States 01" Amcrica.

NO OTHER WARRANTIES. Bill disciaillls all ()ther
warrantics, cithcr express ur illlplieel, incluJing hut not
limilcd to implied warrantics of rncrchantahility and fitness
for a partintlar purposc, with respect to the SOFTWARE.
the accolllpanying written malerials, and any accompanying
hardware or media. This limited \varranty givcs you
spcciric legal rights. You Ilwy havc othcrs, which vary from
sl,1Ic tu St'lIl'.

NO LIAIIILITY FOR CONSEQlJENTIAL DAMAGES.
In no evcnt shall BDI or its supplicrs be liablc for damages
whatsoevcr (including, without limitation, damages for loss
01" husiness profits, husiness interruption, loss 01" husiness
information, or other pccuniary loss) arising out of thc use
or or inahility to lIse the BDI producL even ir RD! has hecn
adviscd or the possihility of such damagcs. Bccausc S01l1C

statcs do not allow thc cxclusion or limitation of liahility ror
consequcntial darnagcs, thc ahove limitation Inay not apply
to yOlt.

This entirc agreelllcnt shall hc construcd, intcrprctcd, anel
govcrncd hy thc luws 01' the Stak 01' :-.Je",,' Jersey.
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System Requiremenfs

To use Multimedia World Facthook, you
nced

a PC or a PS/2 compatible computer
a CD-ROM drivc that supports the
ISO-9660 standard, with interface card,
cable & software
Microsoft Extensions version 2.0 01' later
a minimum 01' 640K RAM, with 500K
available
DOS 3, I or later

A hard drive with approximately 500K
availahle space is recommended but not
reyuircd. No mouse is reyuired. All point
,md-dick functions are performed using a
standard keyboard.

Image display reyuires a 640x480x256 VGA
monitor and512K VGA Board. Images may
be displaycd with some loss of clarity, or
with full resolution in hlack and white, with a
256K VGA Board.

A printcr is recommcnded but not reyuired.
Images may not be printed, but any dot
matrix or laser printer that prints ASCll text
is acceptable 1'01' printing text files.

Installation

You can run Multimedia World Facthook
directly from the CD-ROM drive. Simply log
onto the
CD-ROM drive and type CFI.

/lvOII plan to IIse Mllitimedia World
Facthook ojien al1l1 wantfilster progmm
loading. YOII mav copv it 01111 rlln itji-om 0
!lord disk drive (500K available space
needed)

To install Multimedia World Faetbook on
your hard drive:

plaee the Multimedia World Faetbook
CD-ROM dise into your CD-ROM drive
type: c: where e: is the drive where the
search and retrieval sortware is to be
placed. If your hard disk drive is not e:,
use the appropriate leller instcad.
type: cl: i n~\La 11 cl: where d: is your
CD-ROM drive. 11' your CD-ROM drive
is not d:, usc the appropriate letter instead.
Press IEnt er I to eontinue. In a
moment you will see the message:
Installation Complete. Type CFI to run
Multimedia World Faetbook.

See eommandline options for alternate
system eonfigurations, or to improve your
system's performance.
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Getting Started
You may rcceive contcxt~sensitive help at
any timc by pressing Fl .

OK. let's gct started. To run Multimcdia
World Factbook
placc the CD~ROM disc into your
CD~ROM drive
type: Ll:Cl!\ <--- if your CD~ROM
drive is not [):, usc the appropriate letter.

In amoment, the copyright scrcen will
appear. Prcss I Lint er J to acknowlednc
your acccplance. The Multimedia WOIid
Factbook logo will appear hriefly, aftcr
which the J"irst screcn appcars. Since this
screen is one that you will sec ollen, you should
he familiar with what is on it:

Select Organization. Multimedia World
Facthook is organizcd into two categories: CIA
World Factbook and lJSSR Yearhook.

Thc top line is the name of the database
you selectcd.

Thc second line is thc menu bar. Availahlc
menu options are: Sem'ch, Browsc, Contents,
Datahase, Changc/Exil. Press the first lettcr
of cach menu itclll or press the right~ and left~

arrow kcys to 1l10VC arnong the rnenu itcllls.

As you highlight cach menu item, additional

choices appear in a pop~up menu. You press
I En~ er J to start the function you have
highlightcd.

Thc bottolll line is thc command prompt
line. The hottom line always displays
availahle function kcys.

'1'0 perform a search. Choose Search from
thc mcnu bar, and either Word, Aulhor,
Suhject or Title from the suh menu. Type the
word or phrase, and prcss [ITI [) J to start the
scarcli (to utilizc Boolean operators, sec page
4). Next you will sec a list of matching
articlcs. Highlight the articlc you want to
view and prcss 1 . You willthen see
the first page of thc articlc. To see thc first
occurrence ofthe search tenn press Ir'lD I.

While you are viewing the article there are
several functions you can perform:

View thc article. Press the up~ and down··
kcys, thc pcJrJc-up and paqc-down

keys. and the horne and end keys, to browse
thc article at will.

Find additional matches. Press i Fl [) J or
1t-iiqltti\ r row J to find additional matchcs
within the article. If no more matches are
found. you'lI hear a hecp and you'll scc the
last scrccn or thc article.
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Print the article. Press [F7 i. The artiele
will begin to print. You may press IESC] at
any time to suspend printing. Follow the
IESC] key with () to quit. R to reprint from
the beginning. or C to eontinue printing.

Copy the article to disk. Press I F8 J. The
artiele will be saved on floppy or hard disko
1'0 get an article eopy. you must provide a
filc name. You eannot eopy articles to a
CD-ROM drive.

Please l10le thai all arlieles are ul1der
copyrighl '!cl 11)<)2 Bureau f)cveiopmeul. Ille.
All Rigll/s Reserved. You have penl1issiol1 10
reproduce s//lall porlious o(arlieles provided
you give proper copyright l1olice.

View/Hear Iib'lJres. (i.e. pietures. tables and
sounds) When viewing an article, look atthe
bollom line. If it includes "F9 Figures" then
tigures are available with this iU1icle. You press
[t'lJ I to see a list 01' ligures. press the up- and

cJowrhJnOVl keys to highlight the desired
tigure and press i"nter I to view or hear it.
Repeat this step for eaeh ligure.

When done viewing figures. press to
return to the figure menu. Press ["SC] again
to return to viewing the artiele.

1'0 loeate all the sound on the dise. seareh for
hear dUcJ j 0 in the suhject index. 1'0 loeate

all the pietures on the disco search for c;ee
piclu nco; in thc subject index. 1'0 locatc all
the tahles on the disc, seareh for
tab] in the subject index.

Figures COIllC in three flavors: images. tables
and sounds. Tables may be viewed on any
type 01' monitor, and they may hc printed
with in I. just like articles. Images require
a VUA monitor and a VGA Board and may
not be printed. Sounds ean be listened to
through either headphones or external
speakers conneeted to your CD-ROM drive.

Exit article display. Press [1-:,c;C I onee to
return to the search scrccn and again 10 return
to the main menu. The I ESC] keyalways
brings you back to the previous screen.

Exit Multimedia World Factbook. Press
I)-:::;C: I [Y] or
[F~;C] [I-:,;C] [Fntcr I.
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The Five Major Functions
Multimedia World Faethook's seareh and
retrieval software supports five major
functions:

• Search Find articles containing
speci ric words, authors,
suhjects, or titles.

• Browse Review lists 01' words,
authors, subjects, amI titles,
then seleet eorresponding
artieles.

• Contents Review list 01' hooks, then
seleet eorresponding
artieles.

• Datahase Identify the dalahase on
theCD-ROM.

• Change/Quit Exil rrom Multimedia
World Facthook 01' change
to another CD-ROM dise or
drive.

These five major functions appeal' on the top
line 01' the screen (the menu haI') Each 01' the
rive major funetions has its own menu
selection.

Search, Browse, and Contents are similar
heeause they all hring up a list 01' artieles.
They are diflerent only in the way the article
lisl is defined.

5earch and Browse
Techniques

Wildcard Searches:
Convenient 1'01' words that have COllllllon
roots hut differcnt suffixes. The two
wildcard eharaeters are the asterisk ("*") and
the question mark ("T). The aSlerisk is a
multi-character placeholder, while thc
question mark is a single-eharaeter
placeholder.

Phrase Searches:
'1'0 search 1'01' a phrasc, entcr it with spaces
hetween the words in the seareh field.

Proximity Searches:
To find artieles containing a word within a
certain numher 01' words rrom another word,
follow this example: to find articles that
contain lhe word "Snow" wilhin 7 words
01' the word "dwarfs", enter:
Snow [7] dwar fe;

Boolean Operators:
The words AND, OR, and NOT are ealled
"Boolean operators." They are used to make
your seareh more 01' less speeific, and they
appeal' hetween search terms. AND narrows
the search hy only selecting arlicles
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eontaining both terms. OR broadens the
seareh by seleeting artieles eontaining either
term. NOT narrows the seareh by seleeting
articles eontaining the first term but not the
seeond. A fourth operator, OFF, disregards
the seareh term.

Press the space ba r Lo toggle between the
Boolean operators.

You may enter up to 7 seareh terms. The
eumulative number of article matches are
displayed under the eolumn labelcd
"Combined Matches."

5earchable Indices

Search and Browse may be performed on
four different indices: Words, Authors,
Subjeels, Titles. The same screens are used
far all indices. When you seareh or browse
on any of these indices, the number of
matches indieates the number of articles
eontaining the match, not the number of
times the word appears.

Words. Every word in every artiele appears
in this index. Image eaptions for both
pietures and tables are indexed. However,
words appearing in tables are not.

Authors. Every ward or name that appears in
the author field is part of the Authors index.

Subjects. Every articlc has been given 10
subjeets, which are the 10 most popular
words appearing in the article (excluding
one-Ietter words and common wards like
"these," "from," ete.)

TitIes. Eaeh artiele's title appears on the top
line of the screen du ring article display. The
title is identieal to the articlc name.

Troubleshooting
If your computing environment includes
multiple CD-ROM drives, a network, unusual
VGA board, or anything out of the ordinary,
you ean improve performance as folIows.

Ir you have multiple CD-ROM drives:
Tell Multimedia World Faetbook tn override
its normal drive seleetion and to use a
specific drive of your ehoosing as folIows:

eII\ -dx

where x is the drive letter (do not enter the colon).
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Ifyou are using Multimedia World
Factbook on a network:
Multimedia World Faelbook comes in two
versions: a single-user version and a nelwork
version (eost varies aeeon.ling to number of
users; plcase eontaet your dealer or Bureau
Developmenl, Ine. for delails). Inslruelions
for installation and use of Multimedia World
Faelbook on a network are furnished
separate!y.

Ir you have VGA capability but only have
256K on your VGA Board:
Multimedia World Faetbook works best if
you have 512K on your YGA Board: the
images look erisper and more eolorful.
However, images may be viewed with VGA
Boards that have only 256K. To see images
in eolor with redueed resolution, use the
eommand line:

CTI\ -vc;tdvga

To see images in blaek & white at fÜll
resolution. use the eommand line:

C1A -vrnocle12

Ifyou have an EGA or CGA video card:
Sinee images eannot he viewed in any video
mode below VGA, use the text only mode to
avoid any problems with your display. Use
the eommand line:

C1.1\. vtextonly

If you have a monochrome video card:
For greater elarity of the menu functions on
mono displays. use the eommand line:

CJA ·vmono

Ifyou have VGA capability but your VGA
display is not working properly, use the
command Hne:

CJA vDOAlillNAME
where BOARDNAME is the VGA Board
you are using as defined below:

Boardname Description
Tscng Labs ET3000 chirse!
'l'seng Lahs ET4000 ehipse!
Pa radi sc (Western Digital)
Video?
Trident TVGA
Evcrcx

J I. I ATI (ViewPcli"cct, eIe)
Chips & Technologies 451-452
Ahead A
Ahead B
Ciciloa 6400
Zymos
Oak 01"1-067
Tccrllar
VESA (ViJl:O Elcctt"Onic~ Stalldards '\ssocialiol1)

Standard VGA - color in mode 13x,
b&w in mode 12
Standard VGA - 320 x 200 x 256 colors
Standard VGA - 640 x 4XO x 16 colors

* If your Board is not on this list, you may he
foreed to use the -vc;tdvga option in order
to at least have standard VGA.
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Fur a complete list 01' all video options
eurrently supportcd, type:

dp -va 11

Note: You may use multiple options on the CIA
cormnand line: separate each option with aspace.

Memory Usa~e

Multimedia Wor/d Faetbook uses virtual
memory, so it can take advantage 01' any
expanded or extended memory on your system.
11' you have expanded or extended memory, add
the following line to your AUTOEXEC.BAT
file:

set. TMP=c: \die;cpass

Ir you want to increase the size of your
environment space (the default size is 128
bytes for MS-DOS), you ean add the
following line to your eonfig.sys file:

shell = c:\connBnd.com /e:1024 /p

where c:\ is the loeation 01' command.eom,
and you wish to increase the environment si/ß
to 1024 bytes.

A new video option has been added, wh ich
allows you to force text display to hlack and
white. This option was added primarily to
support Braille users with EGA video. This
option will work in conjunetion with other -v
option switehes. In particular, if you are a

Braille user with EGA, you should use
Multimedia World Factbook in the following
manner:

CTlI -vtext.only -VInOIlO

in order to view tcxt properlyon an EGA
display, in blaek and white. This option may
also he helpful for display on some laptops.

Problem: Get error messa~e: CUEIOI:
Error rCeJd j ng drive ...

Solution: Clean dise to make sure therc is no
dust or dirt on it. Check all connections on the
CD-ROM drive. Usc CD drive cleaner to
clean the drive. Makc sure CD-ROM disc is in
lahel side up.

Problem: Get error messa~e: CU1U03:
Di~;c ir-; noL High ~~iprra fonnat

Solution: You have an old version 01' the MS
DOS CD-ROM Extensions (MSCDEX.EXE).
You should have version 2.2, dated 10-15-90
or later. Contact your CD-ROM dcaler or
drive manufaeturer to get a mure recent
version.
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Problem: You have an EGA display, and
the display is distorted in a "staircase"
fashion.

Solution: Disablc thc graphics drivcs by using
the text only mode. Enter CTA -vtextonJ y.

Problem: Get error message: OUT OF
MEMORY

Solution: Thc latest version of DiscPassagc
requires about 500K of memory, and your
computer doesn't have this much. Try to
remove unnccessary huffers, files, drivers and
TSRs. Also, see the notes above on mcmory
usage. If this docsn't help, an oldcr version of
DiscPassage may work fine as dcscribed in
the ncxt section.

See thc READ.ME Iile on the root of your CD
ROM drive for morc up-to-date information on
the softwarc. Be sure to install software from thc

floppy, if you receivcd one with your package.

DiscPassage for
"Vintage" Computers

Thc new version of DiscPassage providcd
with this product is optimized to work on
newcr PC compaliblc computers -- computcrs
with larger mcmory capacity, ncw VGA
systems, etc. If you have a "vintage"
computer that has less than I MB of RAM or
a computer with an older video card, you
may find that one of the carlier releases of
DiscPassage will givc you suhstantially bettcr
performance with this database.

The DPOLD subdirectory contains an carlicr
release of DiscPassage. If you havc mcmory
limitation problems -- particulary with an
older machinc -- try this version bcfore
seeking technical assistancc. Simply change
to the DPOLD subdirectory on your CD
ROM drivc and type DP. The available
options with this earlier release of
DiscPassage are discribed on the README
file in the DPOLD subdirectory.
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Mac Users,
If You're In A Hurry:

1.) Place your Multimedia World Factbook
CD-ROM disc in your CD-ROM drive

2.) Double click on the icon for your
Multimedia World Factbook disc

3.) Double click on the DiscPassage icon

More details inside
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System Requirements

Tu use Multimedia World Factbook, vou
need .

A Macintosh Plus. SE, SE/30, 1I (any
model), Classic, LC, or Quadra,
System Software 6.0.4 01' greater.
A CD-ROM drive.
Driver software for your CD-ROM drive
(in your System rolder). For instance, ir
you have an AppleCD SC drive, the init
(driver software) is named "Apple CD
ROM." 11' you have a different type 01'
CD-ROM drive, you need the speeific init
1'01' that dri ve.
The following init files in your System
rolder:
Foreign File Aeeess
ISO 9660 File Aceess
High Sierra File Access

Recommended for improved performance:
A hard drive with approximately 500K
available.
2 Megabytes 01' RAM. Multimedia World
Factbook is sized to run in I Megabyte, but
if you have enough memolY, re-sizing the
applieation to take advantage 01' the extra
memory will allow you to have more
windows & image files open simulta
neously.

Images require:
32-bit QuickDraw (this should al ready be
part 01' your system as shipped rrom
Apple).
A monitor and video capability !(lr
640x480 resolution in 256 eolors 01'

shades 01' grey. For color images, you
need a color monitor.

Multimedia World Faetbook works with both
the Finder and Multi-Finder.

Installation
You ean run Multimedia World Faetbook
direetly from the CD-ROM drive. Simply
loeate the DisePassage icon on the CD-ROM
drive and double click on il.

f(you plan 10 use Multi//1edia World
Faclhook oflen and wantfilsla program
loading. copv il a/l(1 rLln iljio//1 a hanf di.lk
drive (500K availahle space needed).

To install Multimedia World Faetbook on
your hard drive:

Place the Multimedia World Factbook
CD-ROM disc into your CD-ROM drive
Locate the DiscPassage icon on thc
CD-ROM disc
Drag the DiscPassage icon to the area on
your hard drive where you wish to install il.

Multimedia World Faetbook is now installed.
To run it, double click on the DisePassage
lCOIl.
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Getting Started
OK, Je!'s get started.
To run Multimedia World Paethook:

Place the CD-ROM disc into your
CD-ROM drive
Double click on the DiscPassage icon
from thc CD-ROM drive (or from your
hard disk ).

In 'I moment, the copyright screen will
appear. The Multimedia World Facthook
logo will appear hriefly, after which the first
screen appears.

An. item with 'I t(,lder icon to the left 01' the entry
mdlcates that there are levels bcncath this.
Individual entrics which ean bc ealled up
dircctly arc labelied by one ofthese icons:

l' ---- --Text file
smilcy tilce -----------Imagc

You can navigate the disc in the normal
Macintosh way. opening tÖldcrs amll"iles by
double clicking on their ieons, and closing
them in the top leh corner close box. C

Seled Organization. Multimedia World
Factbook is organized into two categories:ClA
World Factbook and USSR Yearbook.
The main menu bar for Multimedia World
Factbook has these options:
File Edit Fonnal Document Search Browse Find

By moving thc mouse, seleet any or the options,
experiment 'I bit, and return to the first screen.
1'0 perform a word search: Selcet Words
from the Search menu. The Search Word
sereen appears.

Type a word to seareh for, then press
[Rpturn] or dick on thc Scarch button. Tbe
number of article(sl matehed is shown to the
right.

Click on the Tit/es button to show the Search
Word Res/tlls sereen, displaying the name 01"
the articles that were found. 1'0 aceess any 01'
the articles, double click anywherc on the
title 01' the article.

The beginning 01' the arlicle is displaycd. 1'0
see where your seareh term is in the text.
press [~-NI or select the Find menu then
go to the Find Search Term option. Your
seareh tenn is now shown highlighted.

At this point there are scveral functions
you may want to perform:

View the article. Move the seroll bars with
the cursor to browse the article at will.

Find additional matches. Open the Find
Menu and select the Find Next option, or
press [:~: -N]. If no more matches are
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found, you'lI hear a heep and you'lI see the
last sereen of the article.

Print the article. Seleet the Print option
from the File menu 01' Press [~-PJ. The
aI1ide will begin to print. You may press
[~:-rerioiJ at any time to suspend printing.

Copy the article to disko Choose the Suve
option from the File menu or press
[~-S I. The article ean he saved on
Iloppy 01' hard disk (01' any writable drive).

Please note that ullurtieles are under
copyri[iht © 1992 Bureuu Development, fnc.
;\11 Ri[ihts Reserved. You huve permission to
reproduce .mudl portions olurtieles provided
VOll [iive proper copyri[iht notice.

ViewfHear figures. (i.e. pietures, tahles and
sound). When viewing an artielc, look under
the f)ocument menu to see if any figures are
availahle with this artielc. When finished
viewing figures, dose the window to
eontinue viewing the artielc.

To loeate all the sound on the dise, seareh for
hcar audio in the subjeet index. To loeate
all the pietures on the dise, seareh for ~;ee

pictures in the subjeet index. To loeate all
the tables on the dise, seareh for ~;ec

taDle,,, in the subjeet index.

Figures eome in three tlavors: images, tablcs &
sounds. Tables may be viewed on any type of
monitor, and they may be plinted just like
aI1icles. Images mayaiso be printed. Sounds ean
he listened to with either headphones 01' externa!
speakers eonneeted to your CD-ROM drive.

Exit article display. Close the aI1icle window to
the scareh sereen & return to the main menu.

Exit Multimedia World Factbook. Seleet
the Quit option from the File menu.

The Seven Major Functions
Multimedia World Faetbook's scareh and
rctrieval software supports seven major
funetions:

• File Save, print artieles 01' quit the
program.

• Edit Cut, Copy and Paste parts of the
doeument.

• Format Change font, style & size of text.
• Document View/Hear figures.
• Search Find aI1icles containing speeilie

words, authors, suhjeets, 01' titles.
• Hrowsc Review lists of words, authors,

subjeets, and titles, then seleet
eorresponding artieles.

• Find Loeate oeeurrenccs of seareh
tenns in articles.
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5earch and Browse
Techniques
Wildcard Scarches:
Convenient f(lr words that have common roots
but dirrerent suftixes. The two wildcard
charactcrs are the asterisk ("*") and the question
mark ("T). The asterisk isa multi-character
placeholder, while the question mark is 'I single
character placeholder. Astcrisks may only
appear at the cnd ofa word, while question
marks may appeal' anywhere within 'I word.

Phrase Searches:
To seareh ror 'I phrase, enter it with spaces
bctween the words in the search fick!.

Proximity Searches:
To find articles containing 'I word within 'I

certain numher 01' words from atlOther word,
fÖllow this example: to find articles that contain
the word "Snow" within 7 words 01' the word
"dwarrs." enter: ,C;nov,i L7 J C1Vkl r'b;.

Boolean Operators:
The words AND, OR, and NOT are called
"Boolean operators." They are used to make
your sean:h more or less specific, and they
appcar bctween search tenns. AND narrows the
scarch by only sclecting articles containing both
tenns. OR broadens thc search by selecting
,u1icles containing either tenn. NOT nan'Ows
the seareh by selecting articles containing the

IIrst tenn hut not the second, A rourth operator,
OFF, disregards the search tenn.

Seleet the Boolean operators rrom the popup
menus to the Ich 01' each search line. To use
Boolcan operators, enter your first search
tenn, The Boolean operator AND will
appear in thc small box next to thc second
search term box, To change it, simply dick
the mouse on thc box and select the operator
you wish, Then etlter the second search term,
You ean continue this procedure ror '111 6
search tenns.

You may etlter up to 6 scarch tcnns. The
eumulativc number 01' articlc matches are
displaycd lmder the column labeled
"Combined Matches."

Searchable Indices
Seareh and Browse may be pcrl()rmed on tÖur
different indices: Words, Authors, Subjects, and
Titles. The same user interface is used fÖr '111
indices. When you search or browse on any of
these indices, the number of matches indicates
the 11l1ll1ber of articles containing the match, not
the number 01' times the word appears.

Words. Every word in cvery article appears in
this index. Image captions for both pictures &
tables are indexcd, howcvcr, words appearing in
tables are not.
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Authors. The author lield is in the second line
of every artiele. (The hook name is the first
fine). Every word or name that appears in the
author lield is part of the Authors index.

Suhjects. Every artiele has heen gi ven 10
subjeets, whieh are the 10 Illost popular
words appearing in the artiele (exeluding
one-letter words and eOllllllon words fikc
"these," "from," ete.)

Titlcs. Eaeh artielc's title appears on the top
line of the sereen during artiele display. The
title is identieal to the artiele name.

Troubleshooting
You should see an ieon tÜr the CD-ROM disc
on the desktop. [f you don't, the systelll is not
Illounting the drive properly. Check to be sure
your SCSI eable is seeurcly eonneeted and there
are notllluitipie deviees assigned to the same
SCSI address. If trouble persists, check the
SCSI terlllination.

Some commonly cncountered prnhIems:
An Apple CD-ROM drive re<juires the Apple
CD-ROM init version 2.0 or greater to properly
Illount ISO-forlllatted CD-ROMs. If your CD
ROM dise is not Illounting on the desktop
eonsistently, youmay have an init eonlliet. Be

sure to onlv install the init for the CD-ROM
drive you ~~re using, and hide the others (ereate a
folder inside your System Folder to save them).
Other inits heside drivers Illay eonlliet with your
CD-ROM inits.

This is not a Macintosh disk, do you wish to
initializc it'? This oeeurs when you do not have
the Foreign File Aeeess, ISO-9660 File Aeeess
and High Sierra File Aeeess program in the
System Folder. If you have Systern 7.0 or 7.0 I,
those liles Illay be in the Extensions fÜlder
within the System Folder. If so, drag thelll out
of the Extension folder and put them in the root
of the System Folder. If you have System 6.0.X
or lower, check to make sure you have the files
in the System I'older. If not, they should be on
the installation diskette that eame with your CD
ROM drive. Copy them into the System Folder.
If you still getthis error, make sure these files
are arccent version (The ClIlTcnt versions 01'

these filcs are dated April 1991).

See the READ.ME file on the root of your CD
ROM drive tÜr more up-to-date information on
the sotiware. Be sure to install software from
the Iloppy, if you reeeived otle with your package.
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